


We help drivers transition to clean electric 
vehicles with product recommendations 
and EV education.

All product recommendations are backed 
by hands-on testing.

We serve hundreds of EV enthusiasts daily. 
Our audience is ~80% US-based.

Our expert content is rewarded by Google, 
we rank among media giants on topics we 
cover. 

In Brief



Content Type - Full Review
We review EVSEs, adapters, and other EV-specific products.

What is it actually like to live with? 
We can tell you because we acquire products for real world 
testing, and use the product with our EVs for a minimum of 
two weeks before writing a long-form full review. Reviews 
are also routinely updated when new software/firmware 
becomes available. 

We acquire products through brand collaborations and we 
buy products outright just like the customer. You can 
expect our true product feedback based on testing most of 
the leading charging products on the market today. 

Our feedback has helped brands squash bugs and make 
product improvements over time. 

https://www.evchargerreviews.net/reviews/ 

 

https://www.evchargerreviews.net/reviews/


https://www.evchargerreviews.net/ev-chargers-by-car-model/ 

https://www.evchargerreviews.net/best-charger-porsche-taycan/ 

Content Type - Make/Model Lists
Our Make/Model Lists provide drivers with a wealth of 
information regarding charging capabilities of specific EVs, 
and we offer recommendations for home charging 
equipment.

Although most EVSEs will work with most EVs, we make 
recommendation pairings based on vehicle capability, 
battery capacity, charging connectors, and extra features. 

Audiences landing on Make/Model pages are further 
along in their EV buying journey and convert at a much 
higher rate.

https://www.evchargerreviews.net/ev-chargers-by-car-model/
https://www.evchargerreviews.net/best-charger-porsche-taycan/


Content Type - Helpful Content
The EV Knowledgebase is our hub of engaging and interesting 
content for new and existing EV owners.

We answer common questions about driving, charging, and 
caring for electric vehicles. 

Driving electric cars is both fun and environmentally 
responsible. But we saw firsthand the lack of quality educational 
material to help drivers understand nuanced differences and 
best practices when switching from ICE to BEVs. 

https://www.evchargerreviews.net/category/ev-knowledgebase/ 

https://www.evchargerreviews.net/category/ev-knowledgebase/


Engaging Content
Our content regularly goes viral on Reddit and 
blows up in Google Discover Feeds. 

Real EV enthusiasts find our content interesting.



Media
EVchargerReviews attends EV events as conferences 
as members of the Media. 

We love connecting with brands, driving EVs, and 
meeting enthusiasts from all around.  

https://www.evchargerreviews.net/#news

Our content, reviews, and experiments has captured 
attention from other automotive publications. 
https://www.evchargerreviews.net/evchargerreviews-in-the-press/  

https://www.evchargerreviews.net/#news
https://www.evchargerreviews.net/evchargerreviews-in-the-press/


Contact
Do you want your brand featured on 
EVchargerReviews?

Michael Kim - Editorial
michael@evchargerreviews.net 

Roman Kim - Business Enquiries
roman@evchargerreviews.net  

mailto:michael@evchargerreviews.net
mailto:roman@evchargerreviews.net

